[MELAS without ragged-red fibers: a case report].
A female patient who had clinical characteristics of MELAS but with no apparent muscle symptoms was reported. She was in good health until 12 years and 5 months of age when she began to have afebrile generalized tonic-clonic convulsions. Thereafter, she had repeated stroke-like episodes, including headache, vomiting, convulsions, hemiparesis and left ehemianopsia. She had neither muscle weakness, fatigability nor atrophy. Laboratory examinations disclosed elevated lactate and pyruvate levels in the serum and cerebrospinal fluids, transient focal low density areas on brain CT and right sensorineural deafness by audiometry. No ragged-red fibers (RRF) were found in the first biopsy at 13 years and 6 months of age, and two RRF-like fibers containing red granular materials in the subsarcolemnal regions in the second at 15 years and 3 months of age. A biochemical assay on the two biopsied muscles demonstrated normal enzyme activities in the mitochondrial electron transport system. She was diagnosed as having MELAS because of remarkable mitochondrial abnormalities in smooth muscle cells in the intramuscular arterioles which were clearly demonstrated by succinic dehydrogenase (SDH) stain and on electron microscopy. It was suggested that the stroke-like episodes in this patient were induced by a preferential damage to the mitochondria in the blood vessel walls. Thus, we conclude that a simple method of identifying the strongly SDH-reactive blood vessels (SSV) in frozen sections is critical in supporting or making diagnosis of MELAS.